The distribution of inhibitory and excitatory synapses on single, reconstructed jaw-opening motoneurons in the cat.
In a previous study, we reported that the distribution of inhibitory input, in contrast to excitatory input, decreased somatofugally along dendrites of cat jaw-closing alpha-motoneurons [J Comp Neurol 414 (1999) 454]. The present study examined the distribution of GABA, glycine, and glutamate immunopositive boutons covering horseradish peroxidase-labeled cat jaw-opening motoneurons. The motoneurons were divided into four compartments: the soma, and primary, intermediate, and distal dendrites. Ninety-seven percent of the total number of studied boutons had immunoreactivity for at least one of the three amino acids. The proportion of boutons immunoreactive for GABA and/or glycine was lower than the proportion of boutons immunoreactive for glutamate. Boutons immunoreactive to glycine alone were more numerous than boutons double-labeled for GABA and glycine, which, in turn, occurred more frequently than boutons immunoreactive to GABA alone. The percentage synaptic covering (proportion of membrane covered by synaptic boutons) of the putatively excitatory (glutamate containing) and putatively inhibitory (GABA and/or glycine containing) boutons decreased somatofugally along the dendrites. Such systematic variations were not seen in the packing density (number of boutons per 100 microm(2)); the packing density showed a distinct drop between the soma and primary dendrites but did not differ significantly among the three dendritic compartments. Overall, the packing density was slightly higher for the putatively excitatory boutons than for the inhibitory ones. When taken together with previous analyses of jaw-closing alpha-motoneurons the present data on jaw-opening alpha-motoneurons indicate that the two types of neuron differ in regard to the nature of synaptic integration in the dendritic tree.